Interactions of mechanotransduction pathways.
Integrins may serve as mechanosensors in endothelial cells (ECs): shear stress causes integrin-Shc association, assembly of the signaling complex and then leads to JNK activation. Flow also mediates selective and cell-specific alterations in vascular cell G-protein expression that correlate with changes in cell-signalling, G-protein functionality and modulate Ca2+ concentration. In this study, we explored the cross-talks between EC membrane mechanosensors, such as integrins, ion channels, and G-proteins in shear stress-induced signal transduction by their specific inhibition. Confluent monolayer of bovine aortic endothelial cells (BAECs) were incubated with or without specific inhibitors prior to shearing experiments. Our results showed an attenuation of integrin-Shc association under shear stress with RGD, and with PTX, but not with BAPTA/AM. The inhibitions of shear-activated JNK are similar for RGD and PTX. However, unlike for integrin association, the chelation of calcium reduced JNK activation. These results provide several lines of evidence of the interactions between different mechanosensors in ECs. First, integrin-Shc association required cell attachment and G-protein activity, but not intracellular calcium. Second, shear-induced JNK activation is regulated by multiple mechano-sensing mechanisms such as integrin, G-protein and calcium concentration.